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You'll Find Prices

Three Day Special Sale of
Women's White Skirts

Up to $2.50, Extra Special $1.89 Each

Your choice of corded or honey combweave, well made and cut in the newest
style. Offered special for three days-Thurs- day,

Friday and Saturday.
Regularly priced to $2.50

THE HOUSE
OF QUALITY

mmmnmrottimttiMuwtmwmroimwmaromt
Mendolsonn, specialist fitting

glassei correctly. bank bldg.

The river today recorded with
depth neloiv
watermark. depth river
riniiigeu past three
weeks.

Laugh with your newspaper
friends, "Tint Cult," tonight.

Georgo Monroe, who arrested last
night charge being intoxicated,
entered plea guilty police

morning given fine
five dnys jail, .Monro pre-

ferred money.

Stone's Drug mom.

Chester UuKgbis, manager
fraternity house I'n'iversity

Oregon, went Kiigone yesterday
.....umi.i. illiniums, semes-
ter unwersuy opens Septem-
ber

Chlnig Chlnlk sploiidld program,
Oregon, tonight.

John Albert, member
advisory board state highway
eoininission, been mimed (Iov-
ernor Withyeoinbe Oregon's repre-
sentative road con-
gress, which meets Oakland, Oil.,
September 1J17.

The hop crop thU year doponds large- -

weather three
weeks thiin season
past years. This opinion'

prominent hop miser
business Salem pust

years. arm, clear weather need-
insure anything crup.

Btona'i Drug Stors,

Architect Oeoige Post aays that
concrete band stand Wlllsim

park ready eveniiur
August The while sund finish adds
much architectural beauty
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state t.ntav m.i nt
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ten.H.u ,.f Columlda liigliv in WW..!
and to be in .lunge ,.f AsV,,,,.,,,
gineer J. A. Klliott. Mr, Klli,"t
ia rharge the on Columbia ,

point. The i.m.l t.. I...
In j, fll,m

Wonicr river.

Chlmntle raddeiL brluhtest roil..

aeslgmng live re in forced concrete
for ... l
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Your Qhoice
$1.89

See the window
display

Word received today from Hal V
Holu.n, who is at his homo in Portland;
is to the effect that he is recovering
slowly from effects of un accident lust
wfi-k- , and tliut the to his ey is
causing much anxiety! .Mr liolum was
tnrown tiirnugh the windshield of n c
in an accident near the lust week,
besides other injuries, receiving a deep
cut just below the left eye.

The Hob has something differ-
ent tor Hut Indies and misses who cure
for exclusive lull hats; no two alike;

pattern hats. Kxquisit.t models and
very distinctive. Splendid traveling
lints. New shipments every week. The
Hob Nob is the place to see them, one
door sooth of l.ndd Sc Mush linnli.

Buck Coffee and Goorge the
Ivvo boys up by the
Sidcm polico as suspects, were released
ycsiomuy to Hunt for work and to t

inn t to the niilicM utniw,,,........... H.;..' .inn iitiiu- -

nig. I lit buys said this morning tlint
they had secured u job picking hops
and would walk out to the hop yards
today , Their money nmf vulunbles'weie
returned to them and thev started out
to mnkw their fortunes picking hops.

The Holt Nob Invites t.lm n,n
their Christmas sup-plie-

just arrived from New Vork.
Nothing like them shown before, lie
sure to net the pick id' them, yrm
instructions an 1 suggestions nlwnvs

... S1'0":. "". "'' 'lor
Ul Ii.add & Hush bank.

Accordiug to a communication today
fr,,m .McMuhiin, it is the inten'tiun
"l '"one in c hareo nf tli ,, ;....i
bathing beach, to permit childieii to
ride free on the ferry at nil and
not to restrict, their free trips to the
island to certain hours of the al'teinooa.
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Portland; I.. 1). ''"I" Hmi lft

or land; t.eorge (),. ,,( wife, Port-
land; Hurry Wynne and wi Cottage
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lunch, and a program that Is sure to en-
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'I is ready to build an
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SPECIAL SALE OF

STRAW HATS 10c kind,

extra special 20c each.

the thing for hop
pickers. (In .the Men's

section.)

OF HOP PICKERS

GLOVES
T

Canvas with elastic wrist
band large and small
sizes extra special 4
pairs for 25c

Ti

German Newspapers

Discuss All Topics

But American Crisis

By Carl W. Ackerman.
,1,",'r,i"1 viu Tll I'lgun, Aug. 25.

J Merlin press today devoted its at-
tention to the Kussian in theeast, the Hulkans and tho reiehstag
J here were no indications of anv pros- -

.... niiii-Mcni-i crisis. Jjut lit.
He space was given to development
in tho sinking of the Arabic. This in

" nuti.rmi-iii-
, in iiirnier Mecro- -

"'yiiii Hint the incident
should lead to war.

Ackerman Has a Son.
New Vork, Aug. ir,. Carl W.

tinted Press stuff
in Merlin , t10 tllt,L.r 0f tt baby boy,
Merlin advices stated here todaV. Ason was born to Mrs. Ackennan it thehour which nroved to be the timo when
Ambassador Von was

Ackerman 's beat of Alondnv
that tiermnny did not .admit the tor-
pedoing of tho liner Arabic.

Ackerman : United press dispatch
the fust word that tlermany

believed there might bo doubt of theArabic, having been torpedoed. Sub-
sequent y Ambassador Von Hernstorff
forwarded to the state department the
coniinuniention asking that this gov-
ernment delay action until

received from Jierliu.

Friends of American

Active In His Behalf

, Aug. 25.-Pr- iends of K.
Hull, the wealthy Pusadeiiun, who

mis been held incommunicado at, Ti-
juana, .Mexico, following the accidental

of a Mexican soldier by being
run over by a machine Jlull was driv-
ing, were making desperate efforts to.day to secure his release from the Mex-
ican prison without a trial.

An automobile caravan made no oflnwyers, prominent local business men"' Mexican and Spanish
rcMHlniilu u.... t: . ....." vl I'icgo ictt lor Ti u
nmi (.,.v t.llv Hrill ,.
of i , ...M '. "

iu ii Mia wiiii imitiu.t.i
the death of the Soldier.

H is hoped that. Hull will be releasedwithout trial after this evidence,

FALMER TAMED DOWN

"nshmgton, Aug. 2.The adminis- -

1 " c,,lry of state was
"

Palmer recently denied he ... ti.
luitn mentioned in the New York World(.erinan propaganda expose us giving in.format ion gained an interview
with President Wilson.

funeral of W. Savage,
" : " " will be, ", morning, at

o floes trulay at the .Savage homeon Harden road, two miles east of Hiecity. Interment ink,, place , j.,.,.
.Mission cemetery.

TouiKht. the Chlnig Chinik camp firegirls make their fj,-- ,,ubl.e appear-itn.- e

at their benefit to be given tthe Oregon theatre. The girls will ap-pear in several nii.l in dance
nun soiu work.

Oliver Rioiisbeck Jack Campbell

77 ' 1"lt
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' yrtgoi, Metric train tan.e in and
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inga stieet oa a run. He stitrtd t..
turn the corner at State street when the

LlVl r Mill M tn tll. als.t.tl h.,lu.i.. I

"in is tiecuieii not to appoint
Th ArtoTrlaco prir. driU team held L'Mm',"i

' '
' '!,"H?1 ,;",il"'!-- '"""'"""' 'I 1'almer. former congressman'' turnmeeting (hi. week ami formed I'iel, Vnnsylvn counsellor of the

self into a permanent club, adopting
' ' " "' t

, ,'"',"r "11 '"" 1 ,,u' tl;i,''','it. it wus learned tdnv.
laws and a constitution. Mrs. ,

' "K"- - Ku'7 ''" w,l) ", "'-'.- ''' 'N( Vl,l,,,," fr the ehangv j tho
Peterson )s .eleete.l prvsi.lent and L U,"'"'"'! "f K''m,,'u'r September 'li'i'l ration 's plan for filliiVg the

Olive fasto. secretary. The club t'liney made by Hubert Lansing ,,.
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"SAFElf FIRST" IS

KEYNOTE OF R
FJV

Over 1600 People Attend

Annual Celebration Held

By Southern Pacific

The Southern Pacific "Safety first"
picnic wax in full giving today at the

i,fuir (rounds with speeches, music,
sports, dinners and all of the attend- -

liant enjoyments that go tu make a sue -

centum outing. The Hiou people present
were enjoying themselves to the at -

most after the first train arrived at
!):30 this morning, (iovernor Withy-comb- e

spoke of "Safety First" for the
nation and this popular phrase applied
to the nation means national prepared-
ness for defense was the governor's
declaration. The governor called at
ten t ion to the small standing urmv nn i

the sense of security which prevailed
throughout the nation when in reality

T'tl.f, I,...,!... ... , r...l with
.. J .. . .
IhA tinmen nf K,ir,,,.i, wnn .1 turn, hull.
a sniull corps of the huge fighting
bodies now engaged.

Kev. jr.- K. Marshall spoke in behalf
of the C'herrian and I!. J. Clancy, as-

sistant to general manager, delivered
the principal address on "Safety
First." Jn summing up the data oa
tno ratio of accidents to passengers
carried Mr. Clancy suid:

"In tho year 1513 the Southern Pa-

cific (Pacific, System), we made fif-
teen thousand', one hundred and ninety-fou- r

efficiency tests on its train and
engineinon, and the percent of ef-

ficiency was 91) and flli one hundredths.
In tho year 1914 twenty-thre- thousand
fivo hundred and forty-fou- efficiency
tests and the percent of efficiency was
99 and and one hundredths, jn the
year 3915 thirty-fiv- e thousand, three
hundred amp seventy-eigh- t efficiency
tests and the per cent of efficiency was
9!) and 93 in the year
1915 we mude five thousand eight hull- -

....... .i ..!..- -um, eoveuuj--in.,- , u.i no ne
signa , distant s.gual and train order,
signal without a single failure show ing!
one hundred per cent or perfect. A
correlation of these, bests with accident
statistics pertaining to the movement
of passenger trains will explain why it
is that a passenger muy travel on the
Southern Pacific the enuivalent dis
tance of three hundred and sixty thous-- !

mm times around the world without .i

ilanger of loss of life in train accident.
"This is not only n splendid record

for tho Southern Pncifie as a Common
Carrier in its relations to the Public
but it. is a splendid testimonial to its
train and enginemen who hud to do
with tno movonients of traiiiB, to the
tispatelier who directed train move

ments, to tho insitectors and mechanics L
.hn1!l'.'pt 'i'8 ,,l,,'I'mnt. '." wrvieenble
omnium, in me division engineer,

roadtnnster and section foremen who
kept up the track and to trainmasters,
road foremen of engines and the super-
vising authorities directing train mov-
ement." n

Speaking nf the relations of the
Southern Pacific to tho people of Ore-
gon, Mr. Clancy said:

"Tho Southern Pacific has cast its
lot with you. It is hero with large in-

vestments and, what is more, with a de-
sire to keep step with the onward
progress. Approximately 2o,000 citi-
zens nf your state are supported bv its
payroll and it annually distributes for
labor at various iints within your
state, npproxiinntelv .'l,.'$.ri().HIO.

'
Its

payroll in the city of Portland includ-
ing the Prooklvu shops, eontnins more
than fourteen hundred names and
ninoiints annually to approximately

In the city of Salem its pnv
roll sustains one hundred anil eighty-si-

families with an annual disburse-
ment of more than $1:10,0(10. In Hose- -

tturg it lias three hundred and twenty
employes with a payroll of if.'biO.OOO, nu'd
Ashlan.l o... I.,,.r.....l ....I .. .

1
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EXPRESS RATES IS

Intra-Stat- e Schedule To Con

form To One For Inter

state Shipments

After a hearing conducted ill Port-

land yesterday on petition of three
express companies doing inter-stat-

business in Oregon for an increase in
rates to the schedule allowed bv the
interstate coniiaerce commission, tne
public utilities commission decided to
let the proposed schedule go into effect
in this state September I:! unless the1
shippers object. schedule adopted,
by the interstate commerce commission
goes into effect September 1 and allows:
an increase of !2.-

-ii per on all ship-- '
meats under O0 pounds: This increase
applies more particularly tct packages
t.cigiiiiig less man ju puuiius, on ivuicii
class f siiipinents the increase ap!
proximately i per cent, increase. Over;
i.i lier ecu. ol l ie evoress cniiuiiinic'
business, however, will not be affected
by the proposed increase, of the rates,'
as none the commodity rates are!
affected.

All fruits, farm products, meats,;
vegetables and articles are at pres-
ent shipped under special commodity'
rates, which not changed by the'
new tariff. Tho increase allowed by
the interstate commerce commission
was 5 cents on packages from one to
five pounds; 4 cents on packages of:
from six to 'J9 pteinds; 3 cents on paek-- j
ages from :t() to 49 pounds; 2 cents1
on packages of from 50 to "U pounds,;
and cent, on packages of from 71 to
99 pmuds.

In consideration of tho fact that the!
rates will have such small effect in
tiiis state the commission toi
allow the proposed rates to go into:

September 12, as the commission!
did not that it licccssjirv tu1
Olijf1'ct it its own motion. If anv
of the shippers, however, that they

" '"H cuaruru excessive rates, a
complaint from them will cause
commission to take stens tn . , K--

defect
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